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Introduction
This workbook covers material relating to Units 1 and 2 of the OCR GCSE Health and Social 

Care (Single Award) course. It can be used in conjunction with textbooks written for the OCR 

GCSE Health and Social Care award.

Questions and activities are generally in the order that they appear in the GCSE specification. 

Candidates should attempt the questions and tasks as they complete each subsection of the 

unit and before attempting their assignment or external test. Each question or task is given 

a suggested mark allocation to help determine candidates’ progress. When completed, the 

material in this workbook will be a valuable resource for candidates, so that they can apply their 

knowledge to the assessment requirements of the GCSE single award specification.
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These teacher notes are designed to help you in marking your students’ answers to the workbook 

questions. A tick (✓) is used to indicate points that should be awarded marks. If students make 

more points than there are marks available for a question, award the maximum number of marks 

only. You may, on a few occasions, need to judge whether alternative wording and alternative 

points to those identified constitute an acceptable answer to a particular question.

Unit 1 Health, social care and early years provision

The range of care needs of major client groups
1 Stella = later adulthood ✓/David = adolescence ✓/Peter = middle adulthood ✓/

Jodie = infancy ✓/Susan = adulthood ✓ (max. 5 marks)

2 Award 1 mark per answer per category. (max. 4 marks)

Category Health, development and care needs

Physical Feeding ✓/washing ✓/protection ✓/safety ✓

Intellectual Play ✓/stimulation ✓/opportunities to communicate ✓/opportunities to explore ✓

Emotional Attachment relationship ✓/consistent, supportive relationship ✓/care and comforting ✓

Social Regular contact with caring adult ✓/communication with others ✓

3 Focus should be on social and emotional needs. Lack of social contact may result in 

loneliness ✓/low self-esteem ✓/feelings of isolation ✓/lack of support ✓/reduction in social 

skills ✓/mental-health problems ✓. (max. 4 marks)

4 Information could be provided in different languages ✓/staff from diverse backgrounds could 

be employed ✓/staff should have cultural awareness training ✓/translation and interpreter 

services could be provided ✓. (max. 3 marks)

5 Pregnant woman = maternity/obstetrics/midwifery/health visitor services (max. 1 mark)

 Mentally distressed adult = mental health services (statutory, voluntary or private)/

counselling or psychotherapy services (max. 1 mark)

 Adolescent with a fractured foot = GP/A+E/general hospital services (max. 1 mark)

 Child with a visual impairment = optician/ophthalmologist/RNIB support group/hospital eye 

unit (max. 1 mark)

  (Total max. = 4 marks)

6 Pregnant woman: assessment ✓/monitoring of pregnancy or foetal health ✓/monitoring of 

mother’s health ✓/information and guidance on managing pregnancy ✓/information and 

guidance on birth ✓ (max. 2 marks)

 Mentally distressed adult: assessment of mental state ✓/prescription of medication ✓/

emotional support ✓/management of medication ✓/counselling or psychotherapy treatment ✓

 (max. 2 marks)

 Adolescent with a fractured foot: assessment ✓/surgery ✓/plastering or setting of foot 

fracture ✓/prescription of pain-relief medication ✓ (max. 2 marks)
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 Child with a visual impairment: assessment of visual problems ✓/prescription of corrective 

glasses ✓/provision of glasses ✓/monitoring of eye health and changes to vision ✓/informa-

tion, advice and guidance on ways of dealing with visual impairment ✓ (max. 2 marks)

  (Total max. = 8 marks)

7 Feeding ✓/washing ✓/changing ✓/warmth ✓/shelter ✓/protection ✓/mobility support ✓

  (max. 4 marks)

8 Answers should refer to the creation and maintenance of an attachment relationship ✓. This 

requires physical closeness ✓, caring and consistent contact ✓ and regular child-centred 

communication ✓. (max. 4 marks)

9 Play ✓/reading ✓/talking ✓ (max. 2 marks)

 10 Education (school)/reading books, newspapers and magazines/listening to and playing 

music/leisure activities that involve problem solving and thinking (max. 4 marks)

 11 Answers might refer to gradual reduction in physical, motor skills ✓/reduced mobility ✓/loss 

of fine motor control ✓/reduction in strength and stamina ✓/loss of social network and social 

support ✓/emotional problems caused by loss of partner, friendships and relatives due to 

bereavement ✓/effects of illness or disease on physical and intellectual abilities ✓/loss of 

social roles due to retirement and changes in family relationships ✓. (max. 6 marks)

The ways people can obtain services and the possible 
barriers that could prevent people from gaining access to 
services

1 Self-referral ✓/professional referral ✓/third-party referral ✓ (max. 3 marks)

2 Professional referral ✓ (1 mark)

3 Self-referral ✓ (1 mark)

4 Proceeding down table from top: self-referral ✓/professional referral ✓/third-party referral ✓/

self-referral ✓/professional referral ✓ (max. 5 marks)

5 Location of services ✓/availability of transport ✓ (max. 2 marks)

6 Psychological barrier ✓ (max. 1 mark)

7 Means testing involves assessing whether an individual’s financial means (income and 

savings) fall above or below a defined threshold or limit ✓. Those who have income/savings 

below the threshold typically meet the eligibility requirements to receive the service for 

free ✓. Some local authorities, voluntary groups and private providers use a sliding scale 

when carrying out means testing. The fee or charge payable will depend where the person’s 

means (income/savings) fall in relation to the free service threshold ✓. (max. 2 marks)

8 Means testing can become a barrier to care if: the person fails to meet the eligibility require-

ments ✓/the person is unwilling or unable to disclose financial information ✓/the person is 

unable or unwilling to contribute to part of the charge/fee required for the service (e.g. 

prescription charges) ✓. (max. 3 marks)

9 This exercise requires students to identify services in their local area. Answers will depend on 

locality and will need to be checked for local accuracy. (max. 6 marks)
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The types of care services that exist to meet client group 
needs and how they are developed and organised

1 A service that the government ✓ must provide by law ✓ (max. 2 marks)

2 Statutory healthcare services originated with the creation of the NHS ✓ in 1948 ✓ as part of 

the welfare state ✓. (max. 3 marks)

3 a Examples will probably refer to primary healthcare services (GP practices, community 

nursing, school nursing, health visitor services etc.) and secondary healthcare services 

(various hospital in-patient and out-patient services).

 Award 1 mark for each example of a primary or secondary service that is provided by an NHS 

organisation locally. (max. 3 marks)

b Examples will probably refer to local authority social work, social care, early years or child 

protection services. Award 1 mark for each example of a service that is provided by a local 

authority. (max. 3 marks)

c Examples might include play groups ✓/nurseries ✓/crèches ✓/preschool classes ✓.

  (max. 3 marks)

d Examples might include MENCAP/Help the Aged/Age Concern/Mind/local playgroups/

childminder services etc. There is a large range of possible examples. 

 Award 1 mark for each example that is a voluntary-sector service and which involves either 

social care or early years provision. (max. 3 marks)

  (Total max. = 12 marks)

4 An older person may have a range of health and social care needs ✓. An inter-professional ✓ 

or multi-disciplinary team ✓ of health and social care staff will need to assess the individual’s 

needs ✓ identify appropriate care goals ✓ and interventions ✓ and formulate a care plan to 

meet these needs ✓. Different team members will be responsible for meeting specific needs 

✓. The multi-disciplinary team will have to ensure that care is coordinated ✓ and that its 

members jointly review and evaluate the provision ✓. (max. 6 marks)

5 An informal carer is typically a partner, relative, friend or neighbour ✓ who provides forms 

of practical help (sometimes physical care), social and emotional support ✓ to an individual. 

The informal carer is not paid ✓ and is not likely to have any previous training ✓. The care 

or support is provided on a voluntary basis ✓. (max. 3 marks)

6 Examples might include babysitting ✓/washing ✓/dressing ✓/feeding ✓/provision of play 

and other activities ✓. (max. 3 marks)

7 The example provided will depend on what is available locally. The purpose of informal 

support groups include providing of emotional support ✓/practical help ✓/information ✓/a 

supportive social network (friends) ✓. (max. 4 marks)
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8 Answers will be dependent on what services are provided in your local area, and where they 

are located. Client groups are as stated below, but may vary depending on service.

 Award 1 mark for correctly identifying location of each organisation (max. 7 marks), 1 mark for 

identifying an appropriate example of a service offered by each organisation (max. 7 marks), and 

1 mark for correctly identifying a relevant client group that uses each service (max. 7 marks).

  (Total max. = 21 marks)

Type of service Location Services offered Client groups that use it

NHS Trust general 
hospital

All client groups

Local authority social 
services department

Children or adults with support or protection 
needs

Primary healthcare 
centre/GP practice

All client groups

Private-sector optician All client groups with visual impairments

Residential care home 
for older people

Older people/people in later adulthood who 
require forms of practical and social support 
(rather than nursing care)

Private-sector early 
years services

Children under 5

Voluntary-sector day 
centre

Dependent on day centre chosen; likely to be 
preschool children, older adults, adults with 
physical or learning disability or adults with 
mental-health problems

9 Playgroup ✓/nursery ✓/crèche ✓/childminder ✓/primary school foundation stage ✓

  (max. 3 marks)

The principles of care that underpin all care work with clients
1 (max. 6 marks)

Action Care value

a Sue takes care not to disclose personal information 
about her clients unless it is necessary to do so.

Maintaining confi dentiality of information ✓

b Abdul is accepting of the people he works with 
in the drug and alcohol service, even though 
drinking alcohol is contrary to his religious and 
personal beliefs

Acknowledging individual’s personal beliefs and 
identity ✓

c Oliver always challenges staff and service users 
who make discriminatory comments about others.

Promoting anti-discriminatory practice ✓

d Bernie always talks to her clients about what 
they want and tries to make sure that their 
wishes and preferences are followed.

Promoting and supporting individual’s rights to 
dignity, independence, health and safety ✓
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Action Care value

e Amelia is a good listener. She takes time to talk with 
her clients each day and listens carefully to what 
they say. Amelia’s clients trust her a great deal.

Promoting effective communication and relationships 
✓

f Linda makes sure that she knocks on the door and 
asks whether she can come in before she enters 
a resident’s bedroom in the residential care home 
where she works.

Promoting and supporting individual’s rights to 
dignity, independence, health and safety ✓

2 Prejudice refers to negative or hostile feelings, attitudes or ideas about a person or group of 

people ✓ that are based on untrue, ill-informed or exaggerated beliefs ✓. (max. 2 marks)

 Forms of prejudice include: racism ✓/homophobia ✓/sexism ✓/disablism ✓/ageism ✓/islam-

ophobia ✓. (max. 2 marks)

  (Total max. = 4 marks)

3 Ensure provision of multilingual information and signposting ✓/employ staff from different 

cultural backgrounds ✓/provide interpreter or translation services ✓/provide cultural 

awareness training for staff ✓ (max. 3 marks)

4 Acknowledging an individual’s personal beliefs and identity does not amount to treating 

everybody the same. It is the opposite of this, as treating everybody the same fails to acknowl-

edge or respond to the particular beliefs/identity needs of an individual. It could lead to 

various forms of unfair discrimination, as it fails to acknowledge individual differences or 

challenge the disadvantages that some may experience. (max. 6 marks)

5 The Every Child Matters website is found at www.everychildmatters.gov.uk. This provides a 

range of information on the policy/agenda that would be useful to students. A summary and 

also a detailed account of the circumstances of Victoria Climbié’s death and the subsequent 

inquiry that led to the Every Child Matters policy is available on Wikipedia (at http://en.

wikipedia.org/wiki/Victoria_Climbié, or search using ‘Victoria Climbié’).

  Allocate 15 marks: 5 for research, 10 for summary of findings.

The main work roles and skills of people who provide health, 
social care and early years services

1 Examples of direct care roles: doctor ✓/nurse ✓/pharmacist ✓/emergency medical practitioner 

✓/radiographer ✓/paramedic ✓/dentist ✓/occupational therapist ✓/speech and language 

therapist ✓ (max. 2 marks)

 Examples of indirect care roles: practice manager ✓/administrator ✓/porter ✓/

receptionist ✓ (max. 2 marks)

  (Total max. = 4 marks)
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2 a Speech and language therapist: qualifications — degree in speech and language therapy ✓; 

skills — assessment of language use ✓/assessment of difficulties producing and using 

speech ✓/assessment and treatment of use of mouth and throat ✓/treatment of speech 

problems ✓

  (max. 3 marks)

b Dental technician: qualifications — BTEC national diploma, foundation or undergraduate 

degree ✓; skills — making dentures and other dental products to improve appearance and 

functioning of teeth ✓/creation of dental appliances to reconstruct faces of patients damaged 

by accident or disease ✓ (max. 3 marks)

3 GP ✓/practice nurse ✓/receptionist ✓/district nurse ✓/health visitor ✓/community psychi-

atric nurse ✓/counsellor ✓ (max. 4 marks)

4 Effective interpersonal and communication skills are needed to: establish rapport with service 

users ✓/build relationships with service users ✓/give and receive information relevant to 

care ✓/express care values (trust, dignity, acceptance, understanding) ✓/empower service 

users ✓/listen to service users ✓. (max. 4 marks)

5 The work role of a professionally qualified social worker includes: assessment of individual’s 

social care and support needs ✓/formation of supportive relationships with clients ✓/

provision of information and guidance ✓/referral to appropriate support services ✓/referral 

to relevant resources (e.g. benefits) ✓/negotiation and development of care package for the 

client ✓/provision of counselling, therapy or other interventions ✓/monitoring of client’s 

progress and changes in needs ✓/liaison with other service providers ✓/acting as an advocate 

for the client ✓. (max. 10 marks)

6 Practitioners who work in the early years field include: nursery nurses ✓/nursery assist-

ants ✓/childminders ✓/playgroup leaders ✓ and assistants ✓/early years teachers ✓/early 

years classroom assistants ✓/portage workers ✓/child psychologists ✓. (max. 5 marks)

7 Home care assistants provide practical support and assistance for people at home. This might 

include: shopping ✓/cleaning ✓/cooking ✓/help with personal hygiene ✓/help with dressing 

and undressing ✓/companionship ✓. (max. 4 marks)

8 A nursery nurse would: assess the child’s individual needs and abilities ✓/identify play activ-

ities that the child enjoyed or would be able to participate in ✓/form a supportive relationship 

with the child ✓/provide learning opportunities by setting up suitable play activities ✓/engage 

the child in play activity ✓/provide help and assistance to enable the child to participate ✓/

monitor the safety of the child during participation in the activity ✓/give positive feedback to 

the child on the efforts and achievements in the activity ✓. (max. 6 marks)
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Unit 2 Understanding personal development and 
relationships

The stages and patterns of human growth and development
1 Human growth is an increase ✓ in size, mass or physical development ✓. (2 marks)

2 Examples of human development could include any increase/improvement in skills or 

emotions (accept artwork) — learning to walk ✓, run ✓, jump ✓ or becoming more sensitive 

to the needs of others ✓, for example.

 Allow 1 mark for each example. Maximum of 4 examples that satisfy ‘increase/improvement in 

skills or emotions’ criteria. (Total max. = 4 marks)

3 Award 1 mark for each life stage identified correctly. (max. 5 marks)

Family member Life stage

Nikki Adolescence ✓

Zoe Childhood ✓

Alfred Later adulthood ✓ 

Simon Middle adulthood ✓

Jane Middle adulthood ✓

4 Nikki ✓ (1 mark)

5 Growth of breasts ✓/production of eggs ✓/onset of menstruation ✓/widening of hips ✓

  (max. 2 marks)

6 Development of testes and penis ✓/production of sperm ✓/lowering of voice ✓/becoming 

more muscular ✓ (max. 2 marks)

7 Growth spurt ✓/weight gain ✓/development of body hair ✓ (max. 2 marks)

8 Reduced heart and lung function ✓/reduced mobility (muscle wastage, brittle bones, stiff 

joints) ✓/loss of skin elasticity (wrinkles) ✓/changes to hair colour ✓/loss of hair ✓/reduced 

sense of taste and smell ✓/reduction in hearing ability ✓/diminished eyesight ✓

  (max. 3 marks)

9 Loss of friendships ✓/loss of interactions with work colleagues ✓/increased time for personal 

hobbies and social activities ✓/increased time for family and friends ✓/changes to self-

concept away from occupational identity ✓/changing role and relationships in the family ✓

  (max. 4 marks)

 10 Alfred’s bereavement may have been emotionally traumatic ✓, removing a much-valued 

source of love and support from his life ✓. It is also likely to have affected his self-concept ✓ 

and self-esteem ✓. His emotional and social wellbeing may have declined as a result ✓. He 

may experience loneliness ✓, insecurity ✓ and grief ✓ due to the loss or absence of his wife 

from his life. (max. 6 marks)

 11 Ending of menstruation ✓/ending of ability to reproduce ✓ (accept alternative 

    wording; 1 mark)
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 12 Symptoms could include: loss of periods ✓/‘hot flushes’ ✓/night sweats ✓/dry skin ✓/

increased irritability ✓. (max. 2 marks)

 13 The ovaries stop producing sufficient oestrogen and progesterone (or sex hormones) ✓/the 

ovaries stop producing eggs ✓. (max. 2 marks)

 14 Sensorimotor ✓/preoperational ✓/concrete operational ✓/abstract thinking ✓ (4 marks)

 15 A child learns through his or her senses (sensori) ✓ and through physical activity (motor) ✓ 

during the sensorimotor stage of development. (max. 2 marks)

 16 Self-concept refers to a person’s view of who he or she is ✓ (accept alternative wording). It is 

a combination of self-image ✓ and self-esteem ✓ or self-worth ✓. Self-concept develops 

continually and is closely linked to social and emotional development ✓. (max. 4 marks)

 Factors affecting the development of self-concept during adolescence include: appearance 

✓/maturity ✓/gender ✓/physical change ✓/emotional change ✓/relationships with others ✓/

lifestyle (urban/rural) ✓/education (teachers/peer groups) ✓/ethnicity ✓. (max. 6 marks)

  (Total max. = 10 marks)

The different factors that can affect human growth and 
development

1 Allow 1 mark for each appropriate example. (max. 4 marks)

Type of factor Example

Social Positive relationship with her mum ✓/relationships with others at play group ✓/absence 
of other friends ✓ (max. 1 mark)

Economic Mum’s lack of income ✓/poverty ✓/unemployment ✓ (max. 1 mark)

Physical Cold, damp fl at ✓/poor housing conditions ✓/lack of heating ✓/ill-health ✓/being 
underweight ✓/poor diet ✓ (max. 1 mark)

Environmental Location of fl at ✓/poor play facilities ✓/heavy local traffi c ✓/lack of own toys ✓
 (max. 1 mark)

2 Positive relationship with her mum ✓/time spent being cared for by mum ✓/attendance at 

playgroup ✓/relationships with other children at playgroup ✓/access to playgroup toys ✓

  (max. 2 marks)

3 Cold, damp flat ✓/poor housing conditions ✓/lack of heating ✓/ill-health ✓/being under-

weight ✓/poor diet ✓/mum’s lack of income ✓, poverty ✓, unemployment ✓/location of 

flat ✓/poor play facilities ✓/heavy local traffic ✓/lack of own toys ✓ (max. 2 marks)

4 Lack of play areas may restrict opportunities to be physically active and to develop physical 

skills and abilities through play ✓. Heavy traffic may be polluting ✓, pose an increased risk 

of accidents ✓ and lead to respiratory health problems ✓. Lack of toys ✓/and lack of play 

opportunities may reduce stimulation ✓, lead to boredom and restrict Hannah’s intellectual 

development ✓. (max. 4 marks)

5 Lack of money restricts family to poor-quality accommodation ✓. Poor-quality housing associ-

ated with health problems and delayed development ✓. Lack of money also means her mum 
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cannot purchase toys ✓ or pay for leisure/early learning groups ✓ to stimulate Hannah’s 

development. Poor local environment also means lack of free physical, leisure and educational 

amenities that would stimulate development ✓.

  (max. 4 marks but reasons/examples need to be linked)

6 Dean’s exercise pattern is varied ✓/regular ✓/uses different muscle groups and body systems 

✓/is appropriate to his age and stage of growth and development ✓/likely to improve aerobic 

and anaerobic fitness ✓/likely to contribute positively to Dean’s health and wellbeing ✓.

  (accept alternative wording; max. 5 marks)

7 Benefits of regular exercise include: promotes/maintains respiratory ✓ and cardiac health 

✓/develops stamina ✓, suppleness ✓ and strength ✓/improves overall physical fitness ✓/

increases self-esteem ✓ and self-confidence ✓/improves development of motor skills ✓/

encourages relationships ✓ and cooperation with others ✓/contributes to mental and 

emotional wellbeing ✓ (accept alternative wording; max. 5 marks)

8 Dean’s health and development could be affected in a negative way by excessive amounts of 

exercise ✓/high-risk activities ✓ or lack of preparation (e.g. stretching) ✓ or use of unsafe 

equipment ✓/exercising while injured or unwell ✓. (accept alternative wording; 

  max. 3 marks)

9 They get worse over time ✓ and are life-limiting ✓. (max. 2 marks)

 10 Allow 1 mark for each main symptom given (max. 3 marks per disease) and 1 mark for each 

effect on the body (max. 2 marks per disease).

  (Total max. = 10 marks)

Degenerative condition Main symptoms Effects on the body

Motor neurone disease Pain ✓/muscle cramps and 
spasms ✓/stiff joints ✓/incontinence 
✓/diffi culty swallowing ✓

Increasing diffi culty with mobility 
✓/constipation ✓/loss of muscle 
control ✓/loss of strength ✓

Alzheimer’s disease Confusion ✓/disorientation ✓/short-
term memory problems ✓/loss of 
language skills ✓/loss of daily living 
skills ✓

Weight loss ✓/increased sleeping ✓/
loss of brain tissue ✓/diffi culty 
swallowing ✓/incontinence ✓/
physical frailty ✓

 11 An individual’s genes affect height (his or her growth potential) ✓/hair and eye colour ✓/

inherited disease transmission ✓/physical appearance (including skin colour) ✓/body 

shape ✓. (max. 4 marks)

 12 Regular exercise: improves respiratory health ✓/improves cardiovascular health and fitness 

✓/allows weight control ✓/raises mood and sense of emotional wellbeing ✓/gives a sense of 

achievement ✓/strengthens muscles ✓/improves flexibility of joints ✓/may provide opportu-

nities for social relationships ✓/promotes cooperation with others ✓. At least 1 mark should 

be earned for each of a social, emotional and physical example. (max. 6 marks)

 13 An extended family consists of parents, offspring (a nuclear family) ✓ and a number of other 

relatives (aunts, uncles, grandparents, cousins) living together as a single family unit ✓.

  (max. 2 marks)
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 14 The family provides informal education ✓, and teaches children attitudes ✓, acceptable forms 

of behaviour ✓and moral values ✓. (max. 4 marks)

 15 Traffic fumes ✓/factory emissions ✓/fossil fuels ✓ (max. 1 mark)

 16 Effects of air pollution include: irritation of eyes, nose and throat ✓/nausea ✓/allergic 

reactions ✓. It can cause or worsen respiratory disorders ✓ such as asthma ✓, bronchitis ✓ 

or chronic airways disease ✓and damage the growth potential and physical development of 

children ✓. (max. 4 marks)

 17 Answers should give examples of effects of poor housing conditions on health, development 

and wellbeing.

  Health effects: cause or worsen respiratory conditions ✓/increased risk of accidents if health 

and safety problems ✓/increased stress levels ✓/hypothermia if heating poor ✓/increased 

risks of infectious disease in overcrowded housing ✓

  Development effects: lack of opportunities to play ✓/lack of stimulation in overcrowded or 

cramped housing ✓/safety worries may undermine confidence ✓/fewer opportunities to meet 

others if people concerned about safety ✓

  Wellbeing effects: increased risk of mental-health problems, e.g. depression ✓

   (Total max. = 8 marks)

The development of self-concept and different types of 
relationships

1 An attachment relationship is a relationship between a child and one or two people (usually 

parents) ✓ that is based on trust ✓ and which provides the child with a sense of emotional 

security ✓. It provides the basis for future relationships ✓ and is necessary for emotional 

security. (max. 2 marks)

2 Award 1 mark for each example with max. 2 per factor. (max. 12 marks)

Factor Positive effect Negative effect

Marriage Increases self-confi dence ✓
Raises self-esteem ✓

Disrupts family relationships ✓
Loss of identity ✓

Parenthood Develops self-concept ✓
Raises self-worth ✓
Sense of emotional wellbeing ✓

Strain on personal relationships ✓
Increases stress levels ✓
Loss of individual identity ✓

Sibling relationships Positive sense of belonging ✓
Source of emotional support ✓

Source of emotional friction ✓
Lower self-esteem due to negative 
comparisons with sibling ✓

Friendships Companionship ✓
Increased self-esteem ✓
Source of emotional support ✓
Development of social network ✓

Loneliness if lack friends ✓
May become emotionally demanding ✓
Loss/break-up of friendships can be 
emotionally distressing ✓

Divorce/relationship 
breakdown

Reduction of stress ✓
New relationship opportunities ✓
Clearer sense of personal identity ✓

Loss of emotional support ✓
Loss of social network ✓
Emotional distress/lower self-esteem ✓
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Factor Positive effect Negative effect

Intimate relationships Source of love/affection ✓
Satisfying sexual relationship ✓
Source of emotional support ✓

Emotionally demanding/intense ✓
Not feeling valued ✓
Not giving or receiving emotional 
support ✓

3 Employer–employee relationship ✓/teacher–student relationship ✓/peer–colleague relation-

ships ✓ (max. 2 marks)

4 Acceptance could boost self-image ✓, self-esteem ✓ and self-confidence ✓/the individual may 

also feel emotionally secure or supported ✓. Rejection or criticism may damage self-esteem 

✓, cause a negative self-image to develop ✓ and reduce self-confidence ✓/person may feel 

insecure ✓ and defensive ✓. (max. 4 marks)

5 Positive effects: companionship ✓/emotional support ✓/improved social network ✓/increased 

self-esteem ✓/sharing of skills and ideas ✓ (max. 1 mark)

 Negative effects: bullying ✓/lower self-confidence ✓/reduced self-esteem ✓/lack of support 

or sharing of skills ✓ (max. 1 mark)

  (Total max. = 2 marks)

6 Friendships in childhood contribute to self-esteem ✓/build confidence ✓ and self-worth ✓/

develop social skills ✓/may be intellectually stimulating ✓/provide opportunities to develop 

social and communication skills ✓/are important for emotional development (giving/

receiving of support) ✓/contribute to development of self-concept ✓. (max. 6 marks)

7 Emotional neglect occurs when a child fails to receive care ✓, support or nurturing ✓ and 

feels unloved ✓, insecure ✓, undermined ✓ or criticised ✓. (max. 2 marks)

 Possible effects include: slower intellectual development ✓/emotional withdrawal ✓/poor 

concentration ✓/aggressive behaviour ✓/lack of emotional expression ✓/self-destructive 

behaviour ✓/low self-esteem ✓/lack of self-confidence ✓/poor relationship skills ✓/fewer 

friendships ✓. (max. 4 marks)

  (Total max. 6 marks)

8 There is no definite answer to this question. Students should be advised to write a number 

of open questions — perhaps working in pairs or small groups — to explore the relative 

importance of each factor. The summary of findings should show clear understanding of self-

image and self-concept and provide a reasoned and supported outline of how the various 

factors affect their development during adolescence. Participant consent and confidentiality 

are important issues to discuss prior to carrying out the survey.

 Award max. 20 marks: 10 for questionnaire development and data collection, 10 for summary 

and presentation of findings.

Major life changes and sources of support
1 Puberty ✓/menopause ✓/illness ✓/injury ✓/accident ✓/major operation ✓ (max. 3 marks)

2 Award 1 mark for correct identification of each life event as expected or unexpected.

  (max. 6 marks)
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Life event Expected Unexpected

Starting high school  ✓

Redundancy  ✓

Bereavement  ✓

Marriage  ✓

Retirement  ✓

Serious accident  ✓

3 An informal carer is a person who provides care on a voluntary (informal) basis ✓, typically 

without pay ✓ or any specific training for the tasks involved ✓. (max. 2 marks)

4 Partner ✓, neighbour ✓, friend ✓ or relative ✓ (max. 3 marks)

5 Shopping ✓/cleaning ✓/cooking ✓/help with dressing ✓/help with washing ✓/help with 

toileting ✓/mobility support ✓/companionship ✓ (max. 4 marks)

6 District nurse ✓ (physical care ✓)/social care worker ✓ (support with daily living skills and 

activities ✓)/occupational therapist ✓ (adaptation of home or equipment ✓)/physiothera-

pist ✓ (exercises/physiotherapy treatment to improve mobility ✓)/GP ✓ (assessment and 

monitoring of injuries and recovery ✓, medication management ✓)/counsellor ✓ (emotional 

support ✓)

 Award max. 6 marks: 3 for professional carers, additional 1 mark for each appropriate service 

identified — max. 3 of these.

7 Unexpected ✓/serious illness ✓/life event involving physical change ✓ (max. 2 marks)

8 Informal carers (family, friends, neighbours) ✓/professional carers (e.g. community nurse or 

GP) ✓/voluntary organisation ✓/faith-based organisation ✓ (max. 3 marks)

9 Third-sector (voluntary) or faith-based organisations may offer services such as shopping 

✓/cleaning ✓/transport ✓/mobility support ✓/companionship ✓/cooking or meal prepara-

tion ✓/information and advice ✓/counselling and emotional support ✓. (max. 6 marks)

 10 Answers will depend on service provision in your local area. Award 1 mark for each appropriate 

example (max. 3 marks) and 1 mark for each relevant service identified (max. 3 marks).

  (Total = 6 marks)

 11 Monica may need additional support because she is living in a new country ✓/lacks family 

support ✓/does not have a social network of friends in the UK ✓/may feel isolated ✓/has to 

meet the PIES needs of her children and husband alone ✓/has a lack of knowledge of services 

and sources of support in the UK ✓. (max. 3 marks)

 12 Possible sources of support include: informal support from husband and neighbours ✓/

professional support from health, social care and early years workers ✓/support from 

voluntary groups ✓/support from faith-based organisations ✓. (max. 3 marks)

 13 Allocate 1 mark for each organisation identified correctly — answers will depend on local 

circumstances but must satisfy the private/voluntary and faith-based criteria in the question.

 (max. 3 marks)
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 14 Taking her children to a playgroup on a regular basis may help Monica to: establish supportive 

friendships ✓/reduce her isolation ✓/boost her self-esteem ✓/enable her to use some of her 

existing skills ✓/reduce the stress or pressure she feels at present ✓/have a positive impact 

on her self-image as a caring parent ✓/improve her sense of belonging within the community 

✓ (other examples acceptable). (max. 6 marks)
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